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Personal., BUSINESS LOCALS.

Between Middle Street and
LOST

ft lady1! nickle watch with
gold chain. The finder will be suitable
i awarded by leaving the same at the
Journal Office. 262t

Clyde's N. C. Freight Line.

Stirs Geo. H. Stent, BeSucB and Vesper.

On mi after February 1st, lt!U, this line will
make regular

TO DISPEL COLDS.
Headaches and Fevers, to dense the

system effectually, yet gently, when
costive or bilious, or when the blood is
impure or sluggish, to permanently
cure habitual constipation, to awaken

kidneys and liver to a healthy
activity, without irritating or weaken-
ing them, use Syrup of Figs.

The farmers of North Carolina
will not believe that they have been
ruled by "political hosses." Those
who wished to confess their own

servility shonld be careful not to
impute to our sturdy people a con-

dition of servitude. There can be
no congeniality in being associated
with any man who publicly ac-

knowledges that he has worn the
yoke of political bondage in this
free State of ours. Our laws are
free, and are made by the people
themselves, who have the sovereign
power to alter or repeal them
whenever deemed proper. It is
unworthy of any brave, free North
Carolinian to talk about being un

TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.

Slight Digression From the Subject-- In
and Around the Hotel-Pre- tty

ttirh Abundant.
EIGHT DAT

Morkhead City, June 25. Tuesday
night the wind died out and it was
a dead calm if any body ever saw a
live calm they are one in a head of me.
The weather was in nearer approach
to warm than any we have had yet.
Though it was of a fairly aleepable tem-

perature.
Wednesday was the Feast of St. John

the Baptist and observed, not only by
the Christian Churches but by the the
Masonio Fraternity, whioh antedates it.

For four years I have noticed that
the wind blows from the north on that
day, and once I remember quite a
storm of rain with it. lias that any
connection with the question put to his
disciples.

"What wentyo out into the wildnees
see? A reed shaken by the wind?

We are having a pleasant north wind
whioh it is thought by many to be a
nonattainable thing in Beaufort harbor.
But the Atlantic Hotel is so constructed
that it catches the breze from every
direction, and even when no breeza the

XTRA Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter
iOnIoe.SOaperlb.
Mlw CncEcniLL & Parkkb

CREAM and Summer Refresh-men- u

furnished on Bhort notioe by
the plate, quart or gallon. Lunch fur- -

nUhed at R til road depot. With tbanke
" for past favors and a solicitation of fur-- -

ther patronage, I am, respectfully,
je7 tf M. Sbepard.

THE Residence formerly ocoupied by
R. O. fi. Lodge on Craven street

b for rent- - Immediate possession given,
apply to Latham & Borbus. lm

JU8T RECEIVED A choice lot of
Carolina Hams. We sell the best

Biifar cured Hama in the Market. Butlor-no- ne

better In the market direct frum the
OrmmerTi 80 oeuts per poand. Breakfast
Buai, 10 rent per pound.

majSB dtf J. J. Toldon.

SPECIALTIES ! --LightningSUMMER Freezers, Combined Chair
and Step Ladders, Balloon Fly Traps, Wire
Gnats boars. Gauze Wire for Window
Bereens. and a full line of Hardware, etc., at

may 14 dtf J. 0. Wuitty & Co.

RECEIVED. Paris Oreen forJUST Potato Bags, at
J. C. W'HITTY & CVs.

SODA and Mineral Water-- atARCTIC 8am 'L B. Waters.

The Department of Agriculture
baa undertaken to test practically
the theory that heavy explosions
canses rainfall.

AT a meeting of the New York
State Farmers' League held at
Albany, Jane 23d, the Third Tarty
movement was unanimously con-

demned.

A committee of citizens of

Richmond Va., waited on Mrs.
Jefferson Davis in New York with
a request for the removal of the
remains of her hnsband to llich--
monk; bnt Bhe told them that she
not ready to give an answer.

National Organizer Byrnes, of

Minnessota says "tho National
Republican League proposes to
place a Republican club in every
town in the United States." The
Democrats will not be behind in

organization. A very vigorous
campaign is before ns.

The Washington Tost says that
"a convention will be held in Ashe-ville- ,

N. 0., on July 22 to organize
a protective tariff league in connec-

tion with the central organization
in the State. Prominent Republi-

cans will attend," It will require
a large importation to make that
convention respectable in numbers.

The name of William C.Whit-
ney is disturbing the gubernatorial
dreams of Roswell P. Flower. A
contest for the nominotion between
these gentlemen wonld show pretty
clearly the comparative strength
of Cleveland and Hill in the State
of New York. Flower is a Hill
man while Whitney is the warm
personal and political friend of Mr.

- Cleveland.

. The Fourth of July is not now

generally celebrated as it was in

Special Cut Prices.

Ulose Out My Stock of

CAN FRUITS.

Former Cut
Pi'loe. 1'! lie.cans :s yellow reaches (-.

cans all yellow full shadreacnes. ;. j".

IhoanstuallforniaGreen (ingc l.,
SthcauH Kk Hums ',c.

ttcana " WUlte CherrleN :tV. : ,
cans (Apricots :ifH

Slticaus " Muscat OraneH :i 3. H ie.
nans ' Prunes In syrup 'MU Vh
cant Bllced Pineapple ZSc. j'c
3 All of thcNs lirandH of fruits are mmr

anteed to be good.

JOHN DUNN.

HiT If you have not tried my new
rinks,

OCX COLA AMD GRIPE PHOSPHATE- -

so at once; they aro refreshing and
invigorating. Give me a trial.

New Berne, N. C. (i 16 dwtf

Jason's

Improved

Fruit

Jars

AT -

L. fl. CUTLER & CO.

NEW BERNE. N. (J.

What Different Peopl?Say to
Blind the Laboring Man.

I can't vote for city Improvements, Jie-
cause the money Is put Into the hands of a
committee 1 don't like. 1 can't vote for It
because we already nave bonds of fifty thou
and dollars to pay for the Wilmington and

Onslow Railroad, ana that is as muoh taxes
1 can afford to pay, because New Berne Is
dulland the trade does not justify me In

paying more taxes, i won t vote tor it
know what kind of Impiove,

ments they will put on the streets. 1 won'
.. tohArinu ,n 1 ,1 If (ill ,'dta f l r !

Improvements you will have 80c. more
nv. nnll t it nav tlia.n vnti nrtiv liavn Y o,

hava t.n nav 9.ti or .Mtc rfnf. nftr tniitit.h
more man you now nave.

New Heme has advantages over an v town
In North Carolina. We ought to stand today
head and shoulders above any city In the
State.

TELEGRAM FKOAI RALEIGH.
June22d.l8lil.

Hill Humphrey, Esq. Can 1 close my en
tire stock to you al bargain. Answer.

The above accounts for Big Ike's anxletv
to reduce his stock. It is impossible for him
to relieve anv merchant who lsnnanclally
embarrassed until he reduces his stock. He
now has the third largest stock In the city
of New Berne. Two Btores, one on top the
other, both chock-a-bloc- k with goods bought
at 40, 60 and 073, on the dollar. Big Ike has
two Iron Safes, bought at ftuc. on I he dol lar.
Any truoker who has more money than he
would like to put in the bank would do well
to examine them. Come and see htm. He
Is now offering goods cheaper than any
merchant In the oity oan buy tuein.

"What is worth in anything
So much money as 'twill bring."

Butler.
We have all, at some time or

other, paid more for a thing than

it WaS WOrth, but if "
VOU need any

nt.hinn. Hals or RllftPN Wfi'll frlVfl
.

von your money's worth. Just in
DV Express a new IOt Ol Hashes,

uonars ana uuus. vve nave some

turn down and stand no Collars at
50C for the half dOZen. Some bar- -

gains iu 20 inch gloria silk umbrel

8 EMI-WEEK- LY TBIPS

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving tlaUi.'tiore for New Berne. WEI.

JiLdbA Y, bATCKDAY. at blX P. At.

Leaving New Lerne for Baltimore, TCE8- -
UAY. l lUliAV, at TWELVE. 2OON.

Merchants a utl Shippers, Take lotlce.
This Is me only DIRECT line out of New

Heme for Haiti uiore without change, stop-
ping only at Noilulk, connecting inert for
Boston, Providence, Philadelphia, Klch-uiuu- d,

and all points Nortii, Eaut and West.Making close connection tor a I points by
A. A N. C Hallroud und Ulver out of New
Beru- -.

Aiit-nt- n t follows:
BECBEN 1" i ER, Uen-- l Manager,

' Light 8t., Baltimore.
JAH.W.M.- -.

. ( K. .;. M.Agt.. Norlolk.Va.
W P tij-o..- o. i niladelfula, 12Hontb

wharves.
New York A Lallo, Trans. Line, Pier

North river.
E. Sampson, Huston, M Central wharf.
S. H. Kockwell, Providence, li. 1.

Slil! lunve Hosion.TueMdajsaud baturdays' ' .New Y ork dally.
" " Haito . WeduesdaysA Saturdays

" i'h. .uoelphia. Mondays, Wedne- -
,. days. Hut urduys.

l'io hlence, Saturdays,
Throimh hills lading given, aud rales guar-sntee- d

to all points ut the dlllerent- otlloea of
iie coiopnu'.os as low as by any other line.

AVOID HRKAKAGK OP BULK Aft D
H.IIP VI. N. C. LINK.

B, II. OKAY, At;enl,
New Berne. N. C.

IT Wli.I. stiuki: I.IKE A HOME- -
8111

KPIXIAL SALE
of a !aro lino of

White Goods, Embroid
ered Skirts, laces,

Will be tin si j a.m., June 22d,

AT F. B. DUFFY'S.
Wiil ecil liictu at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.
They must go regardless of cost. We

are overatooked v.itu these coods.
Sale closer at 7 ian21 tf

II. Cr.i W S. ClIAOWICK
l'rcs.iluiit. Vic( President.

T. W. I.V, KV. Ciishicr.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
M-'.- HIjHNE. N. c.

.a lil I p ( iipllnl, - . $75,000,
This Hank, net urgnnlzeil. oilers Its snr.

vices to Bunks, Hankers, Enrniers. Mer- -
h:itits. Mnnufiicturi I'B and in hers nnrt will

endeavor to give prompt nnd careful atten
tion 1 mi iHisinets connected with banJ-.in- e

lo us.
Collecllons a upoclRltv and made on nil

accessible points on i:s liberal terms as willbe consistent with Midlclous banklmr.
Business Kolieiteii and coi ri biionilencB In.

vlted Irom parties .lesiring to open accounts
In our city, as well ns trcin those contem-plalm- g

n chun-.-- in lstiut! arrangements.
ery lespeclfnliy,

1. W. DEWEY, Cashier.
PIKKCI'OIIX:-!- ,. H. Culler. Win cu.va n

Marks. 1'. it. Pelleliei , W. H. Chadwick,' j
W Stewart, Jnu Suter.

IMt.Pelletlev, !!.ml; Attomev. my9 lstp

L. 001),
Formerly IS years with Geo. Allen&Co.

DKALEU IN

Geueral Hardware

CUTLERY,
HARNESS, SADDLES,

BRIDLES and WHIPS,
Fanning Implements,

Pollock Street, next to National BaDk,

NEW BERNE, N. C,
.Iune20dwtr

NEW DRUG STORE.
Havli.g ocuued a .NEW and onMPr.FTltl

OI

J Dituijs, MEPICI.NES ami CHEMICALS
1 respectfully call your attention to the fol

I lowing facts :

I f irst, that you w find at, mv nkw
I i 'BUG BTUKE all that goes to make a

kikst-clah- h pharmacy, ami that L
PASSED, the medicines used being guaran- -

I laail au tn nnril v an, I n .... . ..... r
tion. and stkictly in aocokuancm
tion- -

I And fiat wo have the finest line of Kx--
tracts, Toilet Waters. Colognes. Face Pow.

C. C. CUtEEN.
Druggist and Apothecsry,

Middle street, four doors south of Pollock
junW lm NEW BEKNE, N. t

Tne Housekeeper's Friend,
AKerolene fstove. get one for 9Co..or dis
card your kitchen stove and get an Oil
Stove large enough to cook everything, andnave no uou nuciieu in summer. 1L la aafe,
and Is more economical than awooditov

Ldgnts who nine neat. Another food
thing just now a Nickle Lamo.
the Hoyal."

Earthen Kettles for fruits, rice, eto. Bupe-rlo-

to an Iron pot tor cooking any food; all
mow cuokh huu uouseaeoperB appraolmu
them. Wire DIbU Covers, lee- Picks, JCx
traciors tor lemon juice, wire Brollsn

Mrs. Alex. Miller left day before yes-

terday to visit relatives in Raleigh
instead of "Mr." Miller as the types
had it.

Mi. D. M. Jones who has been at the

Morehead attending the joint installa-
tion of offioers of Franklin and Ocean
Masonio Lodges of Beaufort and More-hea- d,

returned home yesterday morn-
ing.

Messrs. C. E. Slover, S. M. Brinson
and L. J. Taylor returned home from To
pleasure tripe to Morehe-- d.

Mr. Roscoe Nunn left to take a posi-

tion as Assistant Meteorological
Observer in the United States Signal
Service office at Raleigh. Comparative-
ly speaking this is a new field in whiob
the services of our young townsman
have been sought and it matters not 3

3 ft
lb

how difficult the task or responsible the
3

position, Mr. Nunn will be found
worthy the plaoe. 3

i ft
Mrs. Emily Thomas left to visit her

3 K

son, Rev. F. D. Thomas in Basic City, jjtb
Va.

Mrs. N. S. Richardson left as a dele-

gate from Centenary Church to attend
the annual conference of the Woman's
Missionary society at Durham today.

Mr. Geo. B. Goriner who has been
visiting his father in the oity, returned

Aberdeen, Moore county.
Miss G. D Moody left for a visit to

relatives and a pleasure trip to Seven
Springs.

Misses Lizzie and Mary Barrington
came up from attending the Teacheis'

o

Ascembly en route for their home at
Harrington's Mills, Pamlico county,
and are stopping for a short time with
their unole, Mr. W. R. Barrington.

Mr. Jas. F. Norman, who is a sewing
machine agent at Wilson, returned
their from a visit to his family in the
oity.

Capt. John A. Richardson whj is pre
paring to go into the furniture business
returned last night from the North
where he has been purchasing his
stock.

Lieut. John E. Reinburg, of Washing.
ton City, has arrived to temporarily lill
the position of 2d Lieut, on the Revenue
Cutter Winona during the absence of
Lieut. Geo. A. Starkweather.

ej. Graham Davis and Mrs. C. W
MoLean left last night to f pond some
time at Beaufort.

Messrs. N. Tisdale and Thos. Meadows
left for a pleasure taip to Ocracoke.

Hon. W. T. Caho who has been on a
business trip to Raleigh, returned last
night and went to Moiehead on a pleas
ure trip.

Messrs. H. L. Gibbs and Pierre La
Montagnealso went down to Morehead
on pleasure trips. as

Mr. John C. Wbitty left for More
go

head on a business trip.

The Picnic Coming To day. .

The committee to receive the Sunday
8choolofS). Paul's Methodist Church
of Goldsboro, who are coming to New
Berne today on a pionic, have selected a
spot on the Academy Green whioh will
be completely shaded at the dinner
hour and will have the table in readi
neas for them.

The train is to leave Goldsboro at 8

a. m. and ought to be here about 10:30
a. m. The reception committee will
assemble at Centenary M. E. Church
prior to its coming to meet the Sunday
school at the train and escort them to
the church and the announcement
the program for the day will then be
made.

After dinner a trip on the steamers
Kinston and Trent will be tendered the
excursionists. The Kinston will leaye
from the O. D. wharf at 3:30 p.m
taking the members of the visiting
Sunday-scho- and the committee on
eoeption. The steamer Trent will

leave from the foot of Craven street at
the same hour, taking the other excur
sionists who accompany the sohool.

Let our people do all in their power
to make the short stay of these visitors
from our sister oity a pleasant one.

The Jewish Persecution.
About two-fifth- s of all the Jews in

the world are in Russia and their per-
secutions there are shameful. They
are not even allowed to observe their
Sabbath. It is a significant fact that an
effort is being made to open the wav
tor tneee persecuted jews to settle in
Palestine. It may be that God ie work-
ing in a mysterious way to gather them
again to the land of their fathers
There are now about 7,000,000 of Jews
in the world. There are about 5.000.000
of these in Eurooo. Amerioa has a
little over 400,000 and Afrioa has about
the aame number. Raleigh Christian
Advocate.

1 Democratic Treasurer for Philadel
phia.

Philadelphia, Pa.. June 28. Wrr.
Redwood Wright; who was appointed
by Governor PattlsoD. assumed charge
of the oity treasurer'! office this morn
ing, and for the first time in nearly a
quarter ef a century the oity treasury
la presided over by a Democrat. The
transfer was entirely informal, and
beyond the fact that there waa a Drettv
general a weep in the offloe attaohees. the
casual observer noticed little to impress
nun tnai a onange naa taken place.

der bosses of any kind. Tne idea
should be indignantly repelled.
News & Observer.

to

LOCALJjEWS
NEW ADVERTISEME NTS.

Lost Watch.
John Dunn Special cut prices.
L. H. Cutler & Co. Fruit jars.
W. M. Watson Incorporation.
Clyde Line Change of schedule.
J. M. Howard What is worth, etc. you
Big Ike What different people, eto. the

No steamer sailing from Old Domin- -

iou wharf today.

Cart. Thos. Gates has boeun the erec- -

tion of a nice dwelling on Broad street 8ir'

btlow Craven.

Though the potato shipments are
about over the price still remains good

quoting at $5.

There were several vessels up from
Hyde oounty yesterday with cattle,
sheep and poultry. me

Capt. Stevens and wife of the Salva
tion Army will hold their farewell
meeting'Sunday night.

Another one-da- v excursion at S1.00
for the round trip will be ruu from New I

Berne to Morehead and return Sunday. I

The last few weeks have been favora- -

ble for growing crops and they are 1D

looking very fine with the exceptiou of
or

rather poor stand of cotton.
Mr, N. Tisdale brought in a nice ripe

cantaloupe, the first of the season, yes
terday morning. He has plenty of I

others that will soon be ready fori
market.

ine annual worm uaroiina uonrer- -

ence of the Woman's Missionary
Society of the Methodist Church com- -

mences in Jjurnam today aud will
continue through Sunday.

Mr. C. C. Perry sends us a cotton
bloom from his farm 21 milej from the I

oity which opened day before y ester--1

day. Wo have also received a bloom
from Mr. Willie Eirkman near Maple in
Cypress landing.

The nioe, d parlor oar
recentlv purchased bv the A. &. N. O.
R. R. passed through last night on its I

first trip to Morehead. Only a moderate I

advanoe over first-clas- fare is charged I

for a parlor car ticket and most of the
seats in it were oocupied.

The Raleigh Christian Advocate says:
'Wb ar clarl to loam thak Ruir. Dr. .T.

R Brooks returns to his district this
week from Baltimore and will rnm
his work on the 1st of July. He has had
some trouble with his eyes ia addition to
bis cerebral congestion, but his friends
will be rejoiced to learn that both
troubles have been relieved."

Mrs. n. D. Walker, National W. 0.
T. U. lecturer will deliver a lecture in
the Y. M. 0. A. Hall tomorrow morn
ing at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Walker desires
to meet both the gentlemen and ladies

. . ,.1 iL. 1 I J ' 1 I

oi mo wj-i-qb lauies especially anu
-f 1 - WW Inosiraa ninn rn aura nunn m uunmnn m i

Christian Temperance Union In the oity
ou miuu womug uuisui. r

A strong eirort will be made to induce I

Mrs. H.D. Walker, National Lecturer I

nf tho w. C. T. TT ;. to ttand thn dam- 1

pjranoe demonstration at Vanoeboro on

tae wi ut oaij, wuiuu wiu uo oeta as a i

meeting of rejololng over the legislation
passed far the' last General Assembly
not permitting Uquor to b sold within
w nuiw w m wrpvtsw uninoi wit
plaoe Mr. r.S. Blair, who U now at
Honq ,BH . uwn myuea w ma- -

areas tne meeting. , it 11 desired to have
m . .1 . .. . Ian excursion rrom raw so it. it ist

expeotea mat not less tnan .s,wu people I

WHI OS present. ' - . -
. I

... A Gold Fever lftliew York!
Rondotj. MAY.-Jun- a 83.-Th- erala

considerable excitement inOIIntondale,
this oounty, oyer the atsoovery or ore,
supposed to contain ? silver, in large!
quantities,1 Specimens have been sent I

to. the United Sutes Auayer's offloe I

and a report u anxlouily awaited. In
the meantime, farmers who own real
estate In the vloinity of the find are
holding their property al fabuloui
prices., The ledge of rook also Contains
zino ana iron. ,

innumerable fans and "flirts" of the
multitude sets the air in motion and to

may always feel a draft through
halts, however atill outside.

This is the way, Guion tells us, the
occupants of the ark were, saved from
suffocation during the passage over
thedeluK - And in addition to that

1 think a thousand persons inhaling
aua exnaung simultaneously in a cir-

cumscribed space keepi up a gentle
zephyr combined. Reflecting upon
this theory this morning, in passing
down one of the hallways, I heard a
snorer from Snoresburg snoring as but
few men ever snored. It ocourred to

that ifthe other nine hundred and
ninetv-nin- e inmates of the hotol should
join in such extensive inhalations and
exhalations, a tornado must be genera- -

ed in a few hours. To return to the
exoellent arrangement of the hotel,

Thls morning I passed a lady sitting
wnero tw0 1 cr0" eaoh other read

knal. one sPok9 graieiui
the nice southerly breezs she was

enjoying, when in fact the wind was
rrom ftortn. in tne former hotels no
mistake of this kind ever occured It
was a South breeze or none.

But this letter is getting too windy
and I will take in sail.

The assembly went right on with
bussiness at the usual hour. Services
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Scroggs.

physical and vocal culture day
General discusein upon the following

subject: "Musio in Sohool." "Devel
ppment and care of the Body," "Gym
nasties and gymnastic apparatus," The
voice, its development and use,
There was valuable suggestions made

these discussions and by gentlemen
entirely competent to make them.

Physical and vooal culture day and
n,8nt too will linger on for months to
oome. Pysical culture in the ball room
and vooal culture all around it, for
whatever else may take place the human
v010e wUI nave a Bav and Tu need not
rorget it.

1 wan' B8y "mathing about the
wl """".J ueumruu nuro uunug

Pa" weBK' on. a cam express n
uu" luo ul Juu

aiior j. win state that l never nave
seen so many pretty girls in my life and
the prettiest one of them all registers
from New Berne.

Should you oome down you need not
bring any sleep, there is a plenty here.
Oh I'm so sleepy is the conventional
ejaculation.

At the night session of the assembly
a resolution was passed that the assem
bly adopt as a permanent name for
the w of 18C1 ftnd 65
THE WAE FOR SOUTHERN INDEPENDENCE

and hi.torianB and other publishers
be renuested to do th m.

Cant. CD. Denson was annointed
chairman of the Delegation fiom this
assemoiy to tne southern Teachers
Association at Chattanooga, and Maj.
OUxton to the National Association at
Toronto ana any member who may
ohosse to go to either be authorized to

l aeIeaw
Uftu OmitiOne Trip.

ipi,. f k. m.l ni.lnn
steamship Company requests us to
,ute tothe publio that 0Q B000mt of

tAmnnr.rV ,n.i,.' th. .t..mr - f w

er Newberne will omit her regular trip
today, only.

nnrnmonnln Mnn,!.. Inn. 90H,

witl re,ume ner regular trips, leaving
Norfolk on that day. and sailing from
net wnari on Tuesday, jane outh, rrom
New Berne for Norfolk dlreot.

. .
, Vor Over Fifty Yem
, Mrs, Winblow'b Soothinq Byruf has

the earlier days of the Republic. It
- would be well for ns to return to

- the custom of our fathers and cele-

brate this glorious day with festivi
. ties, bonfires and illuminations.

The South acted a conspicuous and
.honorable part in the American

f
- Revolution, and no State bore her-

self more gallantly in the struggle
- for freedom than North Carolina.
, Let the birth day of American In- -'

' dependence be honored all over
- this laud of Liberty 1

011 lers" a .upo V0,1 cr"' lhmT Ptron-AS- .OicA trial if npprla YOUUS a2e by serving theni falthfullv at all t.lm.
Senator Peffeb is a rovolu- -

tloniat and, .may ,be will to
," remark that the meauiures lie ad-- t

yocates are revolutionary. Speaking
at Cooper Union he said: "There is

- need --of? several things. One is
. more on'e' another' is cheaper

money. I fdon't mean money that
is not good for any thing. We wan
gridd moiteyI don't. care what

?N t kind, but an abundance of it. We

one. J. M. HOWARD.

UMBRELLAS !

In Sattens, Gloria and

Twill Silks, with natu

ral and oxidized han- -

dies.

Just right for hot

weather and summer

showers. ;

DAnGAIII -- STORE

Feather Dusters. "Oelenrated Bannnr l m
Safe and Brilliant," Pearl Top OhlmoayV,
cheap lot I. S. China Plates, Cups, Banoara,
Engnsn ware.piaimanddeooratiBd
NeverOraze. , - ... . ,,.

Chamber Sets, Bed rang, Crockery, Lem-
onade, Kerry and Ice Cream Bate, eto,

Housskeepor's Conveniences and rtecel- - '

alties, ' '.;.' .v-v .

want it at, lower rates of interes
than we are now paying. Bond
holders can get money at two per
cent, but ; the farmer cannot get it

,; for less than ;ten.'J We are going to
equalize that thing If we have to
revolutionize the - whole country.''

Children jJryPHcher Xasjorl:

been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, ' softens the gams,'
allays all pain, cores wind oolio. and is

Also. Taper, Pen, Ink, Pencils, Rubber
Bands, Legal Paper, lOc. quire and up, Box
Paper, Envelopes. Also, Oath Boxes withor without trays, Tin Ware, Locks, Toon.
Knives and Forks, Pooket Knives, Machine
Oil and Needles, etc. All at

Jit. B. WIIITEHTJRST'S. .

Jud20 On Pollock St., near Post oilhid.

the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty
I fire oenty a bottle. , Sold by all drag- -
gistl tnrougnout the world. 5


